Luxo Living's 11.11 Singles' Day Sale
Irresistable Deals for our valued customers

11.11.2019! Achieve the ultimate comfort of your home by joining the best furniture shopping spree of the year as Luxo Living brings you the most
enticing online deal today, full of discounts, surprises, and enjoyable online shopping experiences. Luxo Living’s 11.11 Singles’ Day Sale offers
customers the opportunity to fill their homes with low-priced items from all categories in exciting deals from various collections. This day is all about
getting the best discounts on different furniture items- from purchasing a classic leather sofa, or those trendy accent chairs or perhaps even the latest
traditional sauna! This day is the most fabulous day to design your home as the holiday season is coming near!

What's fantastic about all this would be the endless choices you have at your fingers. Browse for exclusive deals and get unique discounts and offers
from different furniture items. Luxo Living guarantees that shoppers wouldn't have to wait a long time to reap exclusive benefits from various
collections. Enjoy discount vouchers and free shipping offers. For furniture shoppers who have been waiting on the perfect time to splurge, get ready
as Luxo's 11.11 sales event is near.

This sale will happen on November 11, 2019, as this one-day sale will give you any furniture that suits your taste. Concentrating on the finest and
quality items for sale, this concept also highlights the best possible rates for you and the furniture you want to have. So, make sure to list November 11
in your calendar.

By providing a great selection of quality furniture that is comfortable, fashionable, durable, and affordable, Luxo has developed a strong market
presence. Through the advent of online shopping, they promise to deliver and set up your purchase with their SAME DAY delivery option in Sydney.
Luxo quality product lines come with fair daily pricing, offering much lower prices than most retailers in the Australian market.

For any enquiries contact Luxo Living at 02 8999 1114 or try their Live Chat, and they will immediately get back with all the information anyone
requires.
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